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ft FRENCH WOMAN WHO DID THIS
WITHOUT KNOWING IT.

Oonapnrtr's Mutrli Mxklnj; Friend .Meet
wlili sr in.iM'oiiiiiiient The YoiinB

Cnnle:in .nonoy, nut Not H

tntiiiliiitlirr.
At the commencement of his career

Che great Napoleon fell in with an ardent
revolutionist, M. Paul Francois Barras,
who took a great liking to the young
Corsican, and conceived tho highest
opinion of his abilities and of tho powers
which, events proved, he jwssessed in so
tetnarkahle a degree. Hut in the opinion
ot Barras, napoleon's want of means
vras a most serious obstacle to his chanco
of achieving fame, and lie proposes to
remedy this by selecting for him a rich
wife. Now, whether it was that he did
not number among his acquaintances
many women with tho requisite dot, or
whether he thought that his portcgo's
Cerv youth would be better for the re
straining influence which a wife of some

xperience in the ways of the world
would no doubt be ablo to exert, Harras
chose for this position a woman who,
'though still undeniably handsome, was
io longer young.

Though she was called Mile. Montan-ier- ,
she was in reality a widow, who,

because she had been on the stage, had
aiever adopted the numo of her husband.
She was 00 years of ago, but it was said
that she made herself appear to be not
more than 40 by the intimate knowl-
edge that she Kssensed of the secrets of
the toilet table.

DIPLOMACY OK IlARItAS.
Barras made up his mind that it was

imperative to tho success of Napoleon's
career that he should make this elderly
lady his wife, and accordingly he set
Oiimself to work to bring about tho
'match by impressing upon each of them
the advantages that would result from
it. To Napoleon he dilated upon tho
(power that would follow tho acquisition
of the wealth which Mile. Montausier
could give him; to the lady he enlarged
on the position that l)is talented young
friend was bound to make for himself,
'and that would, of course, bo shared by
ins wife.

Jcor the purpose of introducing tho
couple to each other, ho decided
upon giving a supper, to which they

.were both invited. Ilo so arranged
vnatcrB that they were placed together
at the table, and hoped that this p recall
tion, added to the injunctions which lie
li;ul given to Napoleon to behavo for
once in his life with some show of civil
City to a lady, would have the happiest re
wilt. Jim in this he was fated to be dis
appointed. Napoleon was quite tho last
man to rely upon in such a respect. His
manners toward tho fair sex were those
'ot acostermonger, and though he could
generally hold his own in a conversation
with men, lie was entirely without tlio
knack of making himself interesting or
agreeable to women. lie felt that his
place was in the camp or tho Held, and
Jie was ijuiln out of his element among

vuie'Wnventionalities of a salon.
Tlad lie been Inclined to woo, it would

Jiave been in a straight forward, soldier
. tike fashion, not with the dallyings and
compliments so dear to the woman
of his time. So, presently, Harras had
the niortiileation ol seeing Mile. Montan
tf.ie r, her buck turned to Napoleon,

in a lively conversation witli tho
KiJeman on the oth.r side, while tho
,futuro conqueror was ..uking, with little
rptftlcN of bread, a pl.m of battle on tho
ilable'befoie him. Hardly a word passed
'between the two during tho remainder

lt I ho uieal. Harras watched with grow-
ing annoyance the indifference of

and felt his plans melting into
thin air as he saw the evident delight
with which the widow turned from him

'to tho more entertaining companion sho
Jiad found elsewhere.

Supior over, iiarras drew Napoleon
aside mid spoko forcibly to him of tho
foolish way in which ho was throwing
away his chances. "You know," said
'he, "that money is everything to you;
fteroare 1,000,000 francs, and you will
not stretch out your hand to take them;
a moat attractive woman, and you will
taot show her the smallest gallantry,
illle. Montausier has come hero this
evening prepared to hear a declaration
?rom you. ijtrlkc while tho iron is iiot,
and win the wealth that you cannot do
--without at one bold stroke."

"Tho woman is old enough to be my
grandmother," said Napoleon, who wua
then 23 years old; "but that is no mut-
ter, for to me all Women are alike,
ilouey is what 1 want; and, if I cannot
g;ct it without a wife, 1 must take tho
swo together. 1 am no coiner of pretty
apeeches, but before the evening is over
I will say to her; 'Mademoiselle, are
you willing to accept me as your litis
(bandr More than thut 1 cannot do,"

The very kind of proosal that any
woman would expect from a blunt 6ol
ilier," replied Harras. "Say that, und 1

desire no more. Vou are to bo envied;
tor, beside her wealth, mademoiselle is
very handsome still,"

THK KOIUCSTAI.I.KD IMtOPOSAL.
Napoleon turned away with a gesture

of impatience; but half an hour later
ilirras noticed, to his joy, that the two
were alono together in a recess. Presently
Napoleon got up and went away, and
the lady beckoned to Harraa with her
fan. "Take away that dreadful littlo
man," sho said with a shudder; "ho has
bored mo to death, and 1 only prevented
him from proposing by bending him for
a glass of lemonade."

"Hut why provent hiiii'i" mid Harras.
MU will be a great man yet."

'(Jive myself and my money (o ueh a
littlo horror, such an boor
x thutl" replied madoinoUello, "Noverl
U would ooiiurtuku tho Hut beggar man
cut oi lliu klreeu, Wliut liuvo I dona
thut I oliould Iw given uoli a wretched

"i veiling Don't let your"
Hut ut lliia moment lw wiu chocked

to (ho urilvul of Npilix.i with lint
frwomdu. Harm hurried nwny, tlll
hoHd fur lliu xil hut ooii liu mw u(
iJwi (Xkr rmi of ho iixwi Ji.muti

Ut (ho ittiM Ik Ittf

sv4 miu (.-- villll DUlin UjfUll Vlil'LUa
Well, nro you to bo married?" ho Raid

hastening towards his protect'.
'That old actress," Raid Nni)oleon,"that

feiiinR' Crtusus refused me before I had
opened my mouth to iihk 'her hand. I was
on the point of speaking, as I told vou I
B10,i 8pt'ak, when alio Iwgaii to inform
me that her wealth was the cause of her
constantly receiving oifeis from adveii
turers who cared nothing for herself; that
she thanked Providence she had so far
been through some fellows, and that she
was relved to keep her indeiH.'ndcnce,
I was glad I had not spoken, for it gave
tne the opportunity of saying: 'Made
rnoiscllo. pray persevere in that praise-
worthy intention: it is one which I am
sure no one will ever try to persuadoyou
to alter.' Let he: keep her millions to
bait the hook for some one else: I have
done with her.

And in spite of Harms' endeavors the
affair ended there.

in alter years Mile, .uontansicr was
fond of boasting that, had hi iu chosen, she
might have been empress of and
wife of tiie most famous man of the age,
Gould she have leen gifted with the fac
ulty of foresight, no doubt sho would have
regarded more leniently the young man
whom M. Harras wished her to marry.
Chambers' Journal.

At the C.ai Office Window.
"Anything now this year for tho poo

plo in the way of gas meters?" asked i

sulxiued looking citizen at ono of the
windows of the gas oflico on Dearborn
and Lake streets.

The man on tho Inside, whoso long at
tention to duty at that post has made
him look haughty, triod to thaw out in
front of the inquiry.

"You may say," ho replied, as if lie
wero conferring a favor, "that our gas
meters will run this year as uwial
which is Ut say, all right. And let me
say another thing. There has been a
good deal of complaint in the year gone,
at this very window, nnd to this very
person now speaking, sir, that wo have
rendered bills to people for gas who
were out of town and who had not
lighted a burner in six weeks. They
navo come to us and exclaimed wltn air
of triumph, sir, that they had us at last.
A sort of ah-li- a business, you know, like
the villain in the first act of the play."

Then the man at the window paused,
took a fresh grip on Ids breath and re
sumed:

"You may say to these deluded peo-

ple that a certain amount of gas is
forced through the meter, any way, and
if it isn't burned it will leak, and tho
register marks it up just as if it were
burned. So you hee that tho gas com-pan- y

is not a robber after all. Tell that
to tho people."

Tho man without gave a longing look
and gasped: "Then there is no hope?"

"You can take out the meter," said
tho wretch inside, as he resumed his
work of compounding. Chicago Trib-
une.

Tli llest Wmrliii; Leather.
Hut very few people who wear Cordo-

van shoes have an' idea whero the
leather bearing that name comes from,
hence the question is often asked, "What
is Cordovan?"

"Cordovan," tho naino by which
leather made from the hides of horses is
now known, was first finished in Ham-
burg, Germany, under the naino of Ross
leather.

In combination with it tho liitlo has
four layers of muscular skins which,
with tho "shell," give to the horso the
great and tremendous pulling power Unit
makes the animal so serviceable to man-
kind. This "shell," .if properly tanned
and shaven clean of its sinewy matter
a most dilllctilt task makes tho best
wearing leather in existence, ami proves
tho theory of old limo shoemakers that
only leather of a long liber will wea-r-
to be a mistaken one, as tho "shell has
no liber.

In this it lias a decided advautageover
calfskin with its fibers; the breaking of
anyogo throws additional strain iioii tho
other, and a break in tho leather soon fol
lows.

KxH'rlenco has demonstrated that tho
"shell" will wear two or three times long
er than calfskin.

Cordovan possesses another great ad
vantage in being tho nearest waterproof
of any leather made. Tho Ihienftu of
texture also permits its taking a very
high polish. St. Louis Hepublic.

Tim Indian In l.ltc ruturr.
Cooper is said, hv llradner Matthews,

to have been tho first author who Intro
duced tho red man into literature. This
has been disputed, and it is alleged that

Chateaubriand, who visited tho new
world in the year of Cooper's birth, cer-
tainly did not neglect tho noblo savage."
Hut hero aro some mistakes. Chateau-brian-

was in America in 1701, when
Cooior was i) years old. His "Atala,"

tale of Indian life, appeared in 1801.
Cooper's Hist novel appeared anonymous
ly in 1810, ami his "Last of tho Mohi
cans' in la'.'O. lint Thomas Campbell
had introduced the Indian to English
literature in Ids "Uertrudo of Wyoming,"
which appeared in 1800. Hut Alexander
Poimj's lines, beginning "I, tho poor In
dian," appeared about 17U3, nioro than
lifty years before Cooper was born; and
it certainly refers to the red man of
America, for tho ioet adds that his
"humbler heaven" is 11 place
Whero ulavt oucd more their n.itlre land behold,
No ntudt tonneut, no CbrUtUiu thlnt for cold.

Tho "Christians" hero mentioned wero
tho Satiih invaders of America, Low-
ell Courier.

Tlia IU ill teller.
It may not bo generally known to the

reading public how much each individual
letter of tho alphabet U used, 1), h, n, o,
0 ami u uio In third place iu regards ordi-
nary two 1 t, m, u, I and r aro in second
plueo, U'lng used it very little ofienerj I

und in uro In fourth place, with t, g, y,
v, 11 and It olObO afterwardi j and k art
not common, u compared to (ho rrt
while n, i junl 1 aro ummI vut of nil,
Th MU--r u I In Ills! Iuh, Mux 11 d
fur ofioiittr lliiiu an oilier.-ChiU- lUu t

THREE STREETS.

I sought tho new, unknown to meet.
And found a gay anil favored street
Whero fashion walked with flitting fccU
And as I watched, u golden clenin

I'lerccd swiftly through tho summer air
And darted o'er tho human stream;

Then nestled 'midst wimc dusky hair.
I Kami upon tho hnlr's dark grace,
Tho tender framo to woman's face
That pictured all Its charms so sweet.
Then as I looked t met her cjes,
Deep as tho hlue of southern skies,
And from them glanced a hahy smile
My own xmr treasuro to hoRtiilc;
Through every vein, throughout my frame
There swept a dry, an ardent flame,

Love'n pasulonl

Twas In the time of Love's defeat,
I wandered through n busy street,
And paced to whero four crossways meet:
And as I gazed, tliu thronging crowd

Pressed onward, without reck or hctd.
With hasty feet, too anxious browed

To cost a glaneo ujion my need.
Tho chill neglect, tho hitlng blast
That o'er my heart as Ice wind passed,
And turned to bitter all tho sweet,
Ilrought fwiin Its frozen realms a gift,
Tholovoor self, a careful thrift
To guard Its treasure and to guide
Tho current of Its burning tldo
Through every vein, through every pore.
An angry summons at my door!

Ambition!

I wandered for a dim retreat,
I found a quiet moss grown street,
And trod Its length with tired feet;
And as I paxned, a door 111 kept

And battered with the strlfoof years
Unclosed, and forth a llguro stepped

(
And met mo with a face of tears.

A figure that had beauty's mien,
A face that In a mood serene,
Unmarred by grief, had been more sweet
Than aught that patntnr'ti art had traced.
Or chiseled marble coldly graced.
And as 1 gazed witli anxious wiU
There camo a glow, a silent thrift
Th'rough every vein, through every part,
The swift borno mcssago to my heart,

I.lfo's mission!
II. Boyd Carpenter In Good Words.

CuhIi (J iris.
While talking with James Miller, who

has been a floor walker in one of New
York's big emporiums, but has set up n
store in a neighboring town for himself,
ho said to me: "The newspaper which
will take up tho cause of the immature
children who aro engaged as cash girls
in tho large stores of Now York will be
doing a great work for humanity. I have
no means of knowing how many cash
girls there aro in Now York, but I should
say about 20,000. Fully one-ha- lf of them
aro under fourteen years of age, and
many oven under twelve. They aro not
governed by tho factory laws of 'the
states which prohibit tho employment of
children below certain ages in factory
work, and they aro subjected to drudgery
that is sometimes terrible.

'If I was obliged to make a choice for
my own children of such ages, between

factory and onti of the big stores, 1

should chooso the factory, whero their
labor would bo of such character aa to
keep thein busy all tho time. In the
stores they have idle moments, when
tltoy learn all sorts of wickedness. New
York Press.

TIhi WILL'S.
Oscar Wilde, sinco lie is a pere de

famille, is no doubt a wiser and a sadder
man; ho has cut Ins hair, jind no longer
weal's garments a la Disraeli; he has left
off turn down collars and short waisted
coats and fobs, etc. Oscar has grown
verv stout. His conversation is Btili
brilliant rather too epigrammatio and
wanting in simplicity.

Mrs. Wildo is young and pretty; very
quiot, almost demure. She is as silent
as Oscar is loquacious. Lady Wilde
(Oscar's mother) js a striking old lady,
very accoinplisjii'd. Sho'aiumeakgevotj
languages, and thougli sho has suffered
terribly from tho state of Irish affairs,
sho bears her many troubles bravely,
Her nom do lilumo isSneranza. London
Star. .

A Weill I by I'rirat.
Rov. James McMahon, of Now York

city, who recently gave $500,000 worth
of real estato to the Roman Catholic uni
vorsity at Washington, is perhaps the
richest priest in this country, his wealth
being tho result of judicious investments
in real estate. Ho is an accomplished
Hiblical and Hebrew scholar, and once
published his version of the Now Testa-mon- t.

Of into years ho has given much
attention to tho jierfection of church
organs, making many improvements.
Harper's Weekly.

A Wiiiiikii' Ilcuion.
He Darling, why aro you such a

tease?
She Because I'm educated up to it, I

suppose.
Ho l dou't understand you.
Sho Well, I woro my tea gown uear-l- y

all day, then went to a tea in a Tcart,
and afterward to a choir rehearsal,
whoro wo practiced a To Deuni for two
hours. Pittsburg Bulletin.

An Attro of llitiiHiixa.
An aero of bananas will support twen-ty-ilv- o

times as many persons as an acre
of wheat; 1,000 square feet of land, grow-
ing bananas, will produce 4,000 pounds
of nutritious substance; tho same space
devoted to wheat or potatoes will pro-duc- o

only thirty-thre- e pounds of wheat
or ninety-nin- o jiounds of potatoes. Cur-
rent Literature.

Tho return which tho education de-

partment presented to tho two houses of
parliament shows hat there aro 4,714
board schools, 1 1,02a schools maintained
by tho Church of England, 531 by tho
Wosloyans, W0 by tho Roman Catholics,
and tho undenominational schools num-
ber 1,305.

The depth at which somo of tho Bel-

gian coal mines aro worked is something
prodigious. In a pit at Flenu tho work
is now done at 3,700 feet; in a pit at
Premerin at 2,600 feet, and in tho St.
Andre pit, at Montigny-sur-Sumbr- at
3,000 feet,

Analysis of Individual Ix-et-s Indicate
that maturity, more than size, deter-
mines (ho iiigur contents of tho loet, A
high weight of leaves, iu computed with
the root, wiw 110 evidence of hlghur
utfur content, but rather (ho rovcr.

From thi III111I004 Ibo KtfyptUuii wtd
ti l'vriHJ! ltrut4 10 iuv coltoH for
clotMuy, hut Hi Pi'iJmu Mt Nrt uw
ltoyv4 II only In b ymtMwU ut pfhH,

ALL KKFOltMKllS

In Art, Itcllglon nr Science Since the
irii IK-ct-

Have at some time been called bigots, fa-

natics, renegades. And a people have
stoned a prophet to whose meinorv the
next generation has raised a monument for
the grea'tness of his deeds.

SNOiioMisn. wash., Aug. 10, lfiOl.
Dr. J. Euaenr Jordan, Seattle, V('aih.I) EAR

ii lit imm iu write you inai j. am
surprised to find myselfso greatly improved
in so little time, and am pleased to say that
I could not give your medicines too great
praise. My health was gone. I felt that
medicines could do me no good. 1 was
hopeless of ever recovering. I thought too
lute to try your medicines, but with death
staring n(e in the face I determined to do
so. I am pleased that I did it, for at this
date I have received tenfold the price of
the medicines. If I should say one hun-
dred fold, it would not be overvaluing the
difference in my health. I feel like another
man. Yours respectfully,

James H. Hysom.

Kast Sound, Wash.. Aug. 13,'lMil.
Dr. J. Kugtne Jordan, Warh.HF.AH rir:It has been toine time slnte I have written to

you, but I have been getting along so m ell thut 1

did not think It necessary. I have plopped taking
the treatment now. and I believe I am entirely
well. Your medicines have done what you told
us they would do they have made h new woman
of me. I now feel like myjelf again, after Bu-
ffering for eight years with catarrh of the head
and bronchi, and that very painful thing neu-
ralgia of the htomuch. I took three months'
medicine, lloth my husband nnd myself feci an
though we cannot be thankful cuuugn to you for
what you have done for me. I hope that every
one who In nuflerlng as I was will hear of Dr.
Jordan and his most vuluuble medicine. Yours
most reHjiectfully, Mrs, U. Abxstroko.

Dr. Jordan's oflice is at the residence of
or Yesler, Third und James streets,

Seattle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute-

ly free.
Send for free book explaining the Histo- -

genetic system.
Caution. The Histogenetio Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol
lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Eugene Jor- -
dan, IHstogenetic Medicine." Every other
device is a fraud.

"If there Is one thing I like," said the forger,
" It 1b a good name."

Benjamin Franklin was the original lightning
calculator.

OUK I.ITTI.K WOltltlKS AND ILLS.

It is tlte little things of life, the worries
of to-da- y and that make the
crow's feet around our eyes. So the little
pains of an hour or a minute break down
the constitution. Look after the little ills
11kani)1ii:th's Pills cure dyspepsia, or in
digestion, headache, pain in the shoulders
coughs, tightness ot the chest, dizziness,
sour stomacn, una taste in tne mouth, ml
ious attacks, palpitation of the heart, in
Humiliation ot the lungs. Pain in the re
gion of the kidneys and a hundred other
painful symptoms are the ollspring of dys
pepsia. One or two pills every night is
sutllcient.

Ukanprkth's
...Pills are sold in every drug

1 ni ruiiu jiiL'uiuiuu aiuru, eiiiier piuiu or augur
coated.

For l'oultry Italhers. Feed your chickens at
leant a pecK 111 eucn meal.

Tiik Throat. "Urown'n Jironchial Tro
ches " act directly on the organs of the
voice. They huvo an extraordinary ell'ect
m an tusoruers 01 tne tliroat. shakers and
Singers mm tne lrocnes usemi.

In 11 few weeks the cheerful Idiot who wiltes It
Aunts will make his next annual visit.

Revenue statistics show that most tobacco
chewers throughout the United States pre'
fer Star. Plug, and when one considers that
it is not only the best chew, but the most
economical, every plug being a full sixteen
ounce pound, it is not strange. Consumers
who study their own interests will take
nothing hut btar Plug.

Lady or gentleman wanted to represent asso-
ciation of portrait painters, l'ennunent posi-
tion, For particulars address Leonardo Associa-
tion, 101 West i!lst, New York City.

riLKSI P1LKH 1 PILK9 1

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro
Blind, Bleeding aud Itching Piles when all other
ointments havo failed. It absorbs the tumors,
allays tho Itching at once, acts as a poultice,
gives instant relief. Or. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared ouly for Piles and lushing
of the private parts, and nothing else. Every
box is warranted. Bold by druggists, or sent by
mall on receipt of price, SOc and $1 per box.

WILUAM8 MANUFACTURING CO..
Proprietors, Cleveland, O.

"August
Flower"

How doos he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and be
makes evervbodv feel the same wav

August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flowar
the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power :

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem
edy.

How does he feel? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

indian depredation ,pension patents
Land homestead postal
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Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work

Of all kinds and In any quantity whole-
sale and retail bedrock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
65 Front Street, Portland, Or.

Bend for catalogue.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

TUTT'S Z
TTNY LIVER PJXXjS '

lmvonllthovlrtuesof the larger oiichi
repially cin-ctlvo- ; purely vegetable. W
Kxiicttdzo shown In tliU border.

THE COST IS
IS"

bright

Flgj,

rji.ii. tvsiitx

TO

PICKET
more ordinary obstructs will rot

protects
WITH I'lUCKS

FKKK.
Beavefr Falls,

& SAN
mention wr!tiiv?.J

RRH Best Eaai- -
est is
is Cold no equal.

It is an Rsmall
to Price Sold or

Address: E. T.

Buy Your Goods if Your

ADVANCE THRESHERS.

THE BEST AMERICA.'

1 :r

TJ unit
Machinery, rumps 01 all Kinds, Goods.
Beltlnir Hose. Wrenches, Lubrlcatine
Blacksmith Drills Forces, BueRlcs, Hurries,

in ueaiers, write tor

OR

JOHNSTON Sl
WnOLKSAlK AND HKTAII

Plumbers' and Engineers' Supplies,
and Steam Pumps, Pipe. Rims,
Ceverlng, Lubricator, Water Motors,
and Ventilators, Registers,

Write prices.
FIRST PORTLAND, OR.

Contractors on heating and ventilating
buildings. Kstnnates rnnilshcl.

llouxht: lour old fkild
and by mall and reliable A.

street, Ban Franciaoo; will
mall the according the amoant

la not satisfactory ill

UVM IVJIB

HILL'S
Patent Inside Sliding Blinds

BUILDERS'

Solo
fourth Mt., l'ortluud

PlRlllR ADJUSTABLE

extension
NOVELTY

i.enoriU lliatity, l'arlor Oniament, llolUbttl
Oak, sod
alhura, nr atlas, mutlo atauil,

tianu, fir Airciitk wautiHj Inevery on theroatt. Ulral terms, mcIu-- ,

ah or I"rl
iir j, sittwiiiir o,,

sl Market strtii hau r'fm

CD TO STAY CURC0,

lini I til Wt the lumesnd d- -

ibt
ICTUIIal l' rl Address,
AO nmA MuU(It;u,s,litUa,tl

WANTED ON
l.aBUinlliK Nr I'aleullPrntut Aasuta SU rr u..

WiHIu M iiWii.a,
IliMl Ku, iWH, Ho, 460

n

NTHfcPIPIr

Leading authorities
state that new and improperly
cured tobacco when heated
the produces a rank

Tobacco like liquor can only be frnproircf by

This the reason why "Seal
of North the most
populaar brand of smoking to-

bacco the United States. It
made from least

three years old. Its rich mel-

low smoke has never been
equaled.

o( North Carolina Is now packed In Patent
Cloth Pouches, well as In

IprUTmnde In on my KlwWc (Vrvt
flUtn tttid Spoeialtlei. lOOpercPiit protll and
prizes, nample iree. jir.jinusmaii.iiroiMiwii-,.- .

"DRIED FRUIT
be plenty and cheap this ArnicoTS,

Peaciip.s, NeiTAKiNKS, Applbs. CiiERKias, Black-bbkkik- s

now offering. We quote
Acrlcots, fine 7, O, 10, 12
Peaches, choice 8, 10, 12
Nectarine, extra 8,10,12
Apples, 7, 10
Apples, dried 10, 12
drape 1, 70, 00 3, 4
Kalsins, pet lb 5, 0, 7'$
Prunes, 1S90, good 7, O
01 ckberrl fine 12, IS
Cherriei, pitted. 1801

4,6
in vari'ty. Th above are for fine quality,

old, or ts lower, diicount
;o Hotels, lloirding House, D'alfrs, and large
buyers. Canned goods are lower; .ve next e

variety of ro for family use
prices, and want share of trade.

for dialogue Address

OASH STORE,
4in-J- ll Front t.. Snn Frnnolsco

SAME. 33

Dealer Does Not Garry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, S15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

11 ii 11 11 11 ii i r ri 1 H.r

(

THE HARTMAN PATENT STEEL FENCE
Costs no than an clumsy wood picket affair that tho view and or fall

hi a short time. The " Hartman " Fence Is artistic in deslirn, the without con-
cealing and Is practically kvkrlahtino. II.IiUSTllATKl) CATALOGUE
TKSTIMONIAUS MAII.KI)

HARTMAN MFC. CO., Pa.
BAKER HAMILTON FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

fAlways this paper In

piSO'S REMEDY FOR CAT A
to use Cheapest. Relief immediate. A

cure certain. For in tiic Head it lias

Ointment, of which particle is applied
nostrils. 60c. by druggists by

mail. PaZELTiNE, Warren, Pa.

Own

IN

I , rn-ln- n. trlM.lBV.AK Fire
Brass Hpe

and Oils.
and

01 tana roruima. prices. r

7. T. WRIGHT. Foot of Morrison PORTLAND.

LAWRENCE,

Hand
Iron Pipe

Fans
Cash Etc.

for
232 ST.,

Old Gold sad Hllter send
Silver to the old bouw of

Ooleman, 11 Third I send bf
return caah. to assay; U

return gold.

1
lTI.IVIIJ.TaiJ. Jl J-- L

M , -

PACIFIC- - SUPPLY CO.,

Agents,
lia Or.

A
Nlciitil Trlmmlnss. I (or tllctlotiary,

hlbu ensel, rani
iau.f. uimi'r

town
live rtt'id t lutallment. e, r a).

s t
i lco, ( i

U1V CPU CURED

Lf want
suilcur in

S Canada.
I

AGENTS SALARY
ar . MJAiUiiaaKiU 1 litiu'raiful Itu lllaktuj L.(f ft ( luaMMIs, Itai w

JtlMH HKIMrKHHI'Hh
til i X, J. Hi U, y, H, U,

medical

in

pipe vege-
table poison.

age.

is

Carolina" is

in
is tobacco, at

v

Seal
as foil.

I four days
I cash

.

Will year. New

-

8,
alden

1 3 1; J 1..
1S90,

8,
s, i3gt,

20,25
1B91, black Cala

Othr fruits
dark, inferior I wr ofTsr hniall

other
oaper. W

offer a general d
t close a your Ask

free.

c SMITHS'

THE

WAGONS,

--Mi ri i r

apart ground
them AND

. .

the sent

I

IIoso Rnd Department Biippllcs, Bteam Laundr?

Simei.

and Flttinsrs. Hancock Inspirators. Marine Work
hurch, School aud Farm Bells, Engines and Boilers,

Bprine and Express Wagons inc. largest assortment
'or further Information call on or address

Coal Oil
BEST and SAFEST OIL

Manufactured.

ladiH3nilT3aKfalTaH

Give This Oil a Trial,
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Brancli .sbool Caritat ilia. Cbiii,r., haiem. Orrson.hame courara of u4, aamt rate of luUlon,

ifUNiiioKR. Shorthand,
rfmtntt

Hludruu admit
iuiOu from cithtr ftchuol, it

MORPHINE
HABIT! IWiuWa fir,

SURE CURE


